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Estudiantes de Texas esperan por el Dream Act
Los hemianos colombianos 

Mauro y Marlon Aiboleda son dos 
estudiantes indocumentados de 
Texas que iras haber agotado lodos 
los recursos solo esperan que el 
Dream Act sea una realidad para 
poder regularizar su eslatus.

Los hermanos Arboleda de 24 y 
22 anos respectivamente Uegaron a 
Estados Unidos en 2004 precedenl- 
es de su natal Colombia y pidieron 
asilo politico porque. aseguran. era 
“perseguidos pob'ticos" y temen 
por sus vidas si regresan a su pais.

El asilo se les fue negado en 
2007.

Hace ties semanas. Mauro 
file delenido por las autoridades 
policiales y luego trasladado a un 
cenlro de detencidn de inmigracidn 
donde pas6 varios dias.

‘"Salia por la manana para 
darle tutona a un estudiante esta- 
dounidense y varias patrullas me 
siguieron y me detuvieron.

Me hicieron preguntas sobre 
mi hermano y mi estatus, pero €\ 
(Marlon) nunca salid de casa” , 
dijo el mayor de los Arboleda en 
entrevista con Efe.

“A mi me ayudd la gente que 
me apoyd a nivel nacional. por eso 
me sacaron tan pronto de un centro 
de reclusidn, algo que no sucede.

Lo linico que pido es un camino 
a la legalidad", agregd Mauro, 
quien se gradud 
este ano de la 
Facultad de 
Administracidn 
de Negocios de 
la Universidad 
de Houston.

El joven fue 
puesto en lib- 
eitad bajo una 
orden de apla- 
zamiento de su 
deportacidn que 
durar^ un ano.

Este lunes,
Marlon, el 
menor de los 
Arboleda, 
se presentd 
voluntariamente 
a una corte de 
inmigracidn 
de Houston 
(Texas) y tam- 
bi6n logrd que 
se le conceda la 
prdrroga o ac- 
cidn diferida de 
su deportacidn.

Marlon
estudia actualmente ingenieria 
mecdnica en la Universidad de

cfvicos y estudiantiles a unirse a lucha para que el Gobiemo federal 
una campana para evitar la deport- aprueba el Dream Act ha colocado 

en varios estados 
publicidad y 
pancartas virtu- 
ales en las redes 
sociales para 
acumular firmar 
y pedirle a las 
autoridades que 
no deporte a los 
hermanos Arbo
leda y a miles 
de estudiantes 
que se encuen- 
tran en la misma 
situacidn.

erdo con Mauro 
Arboleda. la 
peticidn ha 
sido hrmada y 
avalada por m ^  
de 10,000 per
sonas en todo el 
pais y han sido 
dirigidas tanto 
a John Morton, 
jefe regional 
de la oficina de 
ICE en Texas, 
como a Janet

El caso de los hermanos Aibo- acidndeestos estudiantes. Napolitano, Secretaria de Seguri-
leda ha motivado a varios grupos La campana “End our pain” , que dad Nacional.

“No estamos pidiendo que se 
nos regale nada, sino mds bien que 
vean nuestros m^ritos y a partir de 
alli puedan damos la opoitunidad 
de legalizamos al pais que nosotros 
liamamos nuestro hogar” , sostuvo 
Mauro Arboleda.

Aunque las autoridades migra- 
torias le han concedido la prorroga 
de deportacidn, los recursos para 
que permanezean tiempo en 
temtorio estadounidense se e s t^  
agotando.

Segun Gino Mesa, abogado en 
inmigracidn y defensor legal de 
los hermanos Arboleda. e.sie tipo 
de casos son dificiles porque el 
defendido solo tiene cierto numero 
de apelaciones.

“Y en el caso de estos hermanos, 
las apelaciones ya se agotaron.

Lo unico que se espera que de 
aqui a un ano, en la fecha en que 
ellos deben salir deportados, cual- 
quier cosa puede pasar y quizis 
exista entonces una ley que los 
ampare” , subrayd Mesa.

Segtin cifras del Depaitamento 
de Seguridad Nacional (DHS), en 
2010 se otorgaron 542 acciones 
diferidas o prdrrogas que no requi- 
eren la intervencidn del Congreso 
para suspender lemporalmenle la 
deportacidn de indocumentados.

Barack Obama Courts Latino Voters, Boehner Pushes Plan; WH Pushes Compromise 
Calls For Partner On Immigration ..

Republicans need to come for
ward to pass immigration reform. 
President Barack Obama said at a 
meeting of Latino advocacy group 
National Council of La Raza on 
Monday, continuing his push for 
Latino voles in 2012 amid concern 
over his record deportations of 
undocumented immigrants.

“I need a dance partner here, 
and the floor is empty,” Obama 
said, referencing Republicans who 
formerly supported immigration 
reform and now say enforcement 
must be increased first. “Feel 
free to keep the 
heat on me, and 
keep the heat on 
Democrats, but 
here’s the thing to 
remember: Tlie 
Democrats and 
your president 
are with you.
Remember who 
it is we need to 
change the laws.”

But as Obama 
calls for immi
gration reform 
that is unlikely to 
pass Congress,
Latinos and im
migration reform 
supporters are becoming increas
ingly firustraied with the record 
numbers of people forced out of 
the country each year under his 
presidency.

A group of students stood during 
his speech lo protest his deporta
tion of young undocumented 
people, wearing shirts that read 
“Obama: Stop exporting DREAM- 
ers,” a reference to the DREAM 
Act, a bill that would provide legal 
status to some undocumented 
young people who entered the 
United Stales as children.

Rep. Luis Gutierrez (D-IU.), a 
vocal critic of the Obama adminis
tration’s deportation record, plans 
to appear at a rally in fnjnt of the 
While House on Tuesday, when 
he will call for the president to 
stop deporting young people and 
families of American citizens.

“I know some people want me 
to bypass Congress and change 
the laws on my own.” Obama 
said on Monday, drawing a huge 
applause and chants of “Yes, You

Can.” “And believe me, right now, 
dealing with Congress right now 
— the idea of doing things on my 
own is very tempting. Not just on 
immigration reform. But that’s not 
how our system worics.”

Overall, the president’s record on 
immigration issues remains fairly 
stark, with little progress toward 
the comprehensive immigration 
reform he promised lo pass in his 
first term. The DREAM Act failed 
in the Senate in December despite 
passing the House.

“There is still some unfinished

business,” National Council of 
La Raza President Janet Murguia 
said in the president’s introduc
tion, pointing out the DREAM Act 
students still facing deportation.

Still, the president has made 
some inroads for Latinos: Hilda 
Solis, his labor secretary, is the 
first Latina to serve in the Cabinet.

while Supreme Court Justice So
nia Sotomayor is the first Latina 
justice. Obama said many of his 
other legislative actions, such as 
education reform and last year’s 
health care law were a “huge vic
tory for the Latino community.

“These are victories for NCLR, 
they are victories for America, 
and we did it with your help,” he 
said. “We kept our promises.” 

Meanwhile, the president has 
made a concerted effort to court 
Latinos for his re-election cam
paign, after he won the Latino

population by large 
margins in 2(X)8. 
His speech at Na
tional Council of 
La Raza’s yearly 
conference is the 
third immigration- 
related address he 
has given in the 
last three months. 
Obama delivered 
a major immigra
tion address at the 
Texas-Mexico 
border in May, 
visited Puerto Rico 
last month, and ha.s 
hosted a number of 

Latino celebrities and activists at 
the White House.

“They know that Republican 
control of the House means pro
immigrant legislative measures 
don’t stand much of a chance in 
this Congress,” Sharry wrote. 
“They want the president to use his 
authority to make life better in im
migrant communities immediately.

House Republicans worked to cor
ral support for House Speaker John 
Boehner’s debt plan as the White 
House pushed for compromise 
Wednesday.

Boehner and other leaders ex
pressed confidence momentum was 
swinging in their direction, a day af
ter the Congressional Budget Office 
said neither the Boehner plan nor the 
measure offered by Senate Majority 
Leader Harry Reid captured as much 
in savings as they projected.

Boehner bluntly told his cau
cus during a closed-door meeting 
Wednesday to “get your ass in line” 
behind his plan, two Republicans 
who attended the meeting told CNN.

Boehner confirmed lo conser
vative radio show host Laura 
Ingraham’s he did indeed give the 
directive in those terms.

“I sure did.” Boehner said.
He said his goal was lo work with 

members to coalesce around his 
plan, which he said he plans to bring 
to the floor Thursday, He delayed 
consideration of his bill after the 
non-partisan Congressional Budget 
Office said the two-step plan came 
in less than the hoped-for $12 tril
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lion estimates and would reduce the 
deficit by $850 billion in 10 years.

Concerning rallying Republicans 
around his proposal. Boehner said 
his plan was the only alternative 
floating that has a chance to pass the 
House and Senate -  and if it’s the 
only game available, will be signed 
by President Obama.

“Barack Obama hates it. Harry 
Reid hates it. [House Minority 
Leader] Nancy Pelosi hates it," 
Boehner said. “Why any representa
tive would want to be on the side 
of Barack Obama. Harry Reid and 
Nancy Pelosi [is] beyond me.”

Meanwhik, White House spokes
man Jay Camey said compromise 
was still possible to reach a plan 
that would raise the debt ceiling and 
reduce underlying debt and deficit 
before Tuesday when the country 
risks default on some of its obliga
tions.

Referring to Boehner’s comment, 
Camey said during Wednesday’s 
media briefing. “If you’re trying to 
make the case that this is something 
that we can come together around 
as a country, that this is something 
that represents a fair compromise

Amett Benson will be hosting their 
National Night Out this Tliesday. August 2. 
Amett Benson is the biggest barrio in Lub
bock and they have worked diligently to 
ensure your family has the best experience 
while visiting their neighborhood. Special 
thanks to all the sponsors. El Editor. Ben 
Gonzales of KEJS 1065. Lubbock Centro 
Aztlan. Gilbert Rores. Victor Hernandez, 
Mario Ybarra free snow cones and DJ and 
friends.

between Democrats and Repub
licans and the White House, that 
[Boehner's remark] it doesn’t really 
hold up.

Obama believes the situation pro
vides the chance lo do something 
historic “that will require political 
will by Democrats and Republicans, 
a willingness to take heat from your 
base as opposed to placate your 
base,” Camey said. “But it requires 
a will on both sides.”

He also ripped House leaders for 
taking up a measure they know ha.s 
no chance of passing the Senate or 
being signed by Obama.

Camey said all sides need to come 
together before the deadline and the 
United States loses its borrowing 
authority.

“While at midnight on Aug. 2 we 
don’t all turn into pumpkins, we do. 
as a country, lose our borrowing 
authority for the first time in our his
tory,” the spokesman said. “And that 
would be a very bad thing.... This is 
real and dangerous .”

The CBO also said Senate Major
ity Leader Harry Reid’s alternative 
debt plan would cut the U.S, deficit 
by $22 trillion, not $2.7 trillion as 
Reid touted.

However. Sen. Jeff Se.ssions. 
R-Ala.. ranking Repubbean on the 
Senate Budget Committee, said 
Reid’s proposal “does not achieve 
anything close lo the promised sav
ings.”

“Far fix)m the $2.7 trillion in cuts 
claimed, the mie spending cuts in 
this proposal are closer to $1 trilbon 
over 10 years... while asking for a 
nearly $3 trilbon increase in the debt 
bmit.” Sessions said in a relea.se. 
"This faUs far short of the idea that a 
dollar in cuts should accompany ev
ery dollar increase in the debt limit.”

Special thanks to Joe Adam Riojas who 
volunteered to serve in Nataba Salazar's 
position as President of the Neighbor
hood Association since she unfortunately 
broke her knee and needed suigery. Riojas 
reached out and lecraited help from busi
nesses and reached within the bamo and 
received lots of donations.

lAdelante y  todos 
bienvenidos!
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OBAMA. EXISTENCIALISTA
PorJosedehlsIa
HisptmicLinkNeii.'sSen'ice

Durante una confcrcncia privada en el ho
tel Capital Hilton, en Washington. D.C.. justo 
despu» que fuera electo Barack Obama en el 
2008. sus asesores se reunjeron con partidaiios 
leales para ir formulando un camino por el cual 
man convirtiendo las promesas de esperanza en 
un programa de politicas publicas.

Una peraona. quien conocia al nuevo presi- 
dente en Chicago y tambim conocia las agen- 
cias que auspiciaron a Obama durante su epoca 
de o^anizador uibano. me explico que Obama 
respondiaala presion.

La presion del pueblo convertiria la espe- 
ranza en transformacion. No lo harian m ^ 
monografias sobrc politicas publicas. Despue 
de todo. los problemas de perapectiva amplia

avance tecnologico corao el de Silicon Valley y 
cl boom de la infoim^ca, los que habian salva- 
do la economia de epocas de recesion asi como

s clave de vo-

ti^dose con la indiferencia, la inaccion o la 
desAiacion de los grupos de intere.

La qecucion de hipotecas. institucione 
bancanas demasiado grande como para 
lar. las grande empresas que ntubeaban. la 
p ^ id a  de empleos, y la reforma migraloiia 
fueron algunos de los temas grande y urgente 
que atender. La sociedad estadounidense iba di- 
vidiindose cada vez mas entre la expansion de 
la clase de los mega ricos y la reduccion masiva 
de la clase media. Las escuelas no alcanzaban 
las normas de rendimiento. El atraso en las 
materias de las matematicas y las ciencias. en 
relacion con los paise en via de desairoUo.

salud -  Medicare y Medicaid, o asi parecia -  y 
el seguro del desempleo o una pension. Con ret- 
rovision, etos elementos ya no se encuentran 
ni tan seguros ni asegurados.

Pasemos r^ ido  un ano para llegar a noviem- 
bre del 2009. En su programa por el canal de 
television ptiblico, PBS. locutor Bill Moyers 
reflejo lo que pensaba la mayoria de la gente, 
“E ^  es un momento al eslilo de Roosevelt", 
dijo. Su invitado esa noche al programa fue 
James K. Galbraith, un ac ad ^ c o  formidable 
y el hijo del famoso economista, John Kenneth 
Galbraith.

Dijo Galbraith que la situacidn de Obama 
se asemejaba "mucho mas a la de Heibed 
Hoover", el predecesor de Roosevelt

Hoover, republicano, asumio la presidencia 
despues de una abrumadora victoria en 1928. 
Apelo a tos eshierzos de voluntaiios para 
atender la quiebra de la bolsa que dio pie a la 
laiga depresion economica un ano despu^ que 
fuera electo. Hoover aplico las herramientas del 
pasado y espero y rogo que hubicra una correc- 
cion natural, pero su falta de liderazgo en tCT-

para la epoca.
De manera similar, el presidente Obama ha 

estado matando la e^reranza de 
politicos al dqar de i 
despu^ de haber prometido ser el ptimero en 
responder a una emergencia. Le dijo al sector 
politico hispano que el pnmer afio de su | ^ i -  
dencia atenderia el tema de la reforma migra- 
tona. lo cual no cumplio. Para los latinos, esto 
fiie una bofetada, porque fiieron ellos los re- 
sponsabies de su victona en Colorado. Nevada, 
Nuevo Mexico y la Florida, cuatro estados de- 
cisivosycruciales.

Hoy, los indices de aprobacion de Obama 
han decaido entre los latinos. El no haber to-

hasta se le$ obstaculiza, el asistir a la universi- 
dad, mientras que las instituciones academicas

extranjcros que no viven en los Estados Unidos.
Si antes estuvo mal la situacion, esta peer 

ahora. Esto, a pesar que el ingreso al pais de 
personas indocuroentadas se ha reducido.

Los problemas de la nacion en la qx)ca del 
Hoover requerian de una nueva visidn y de ac- 
cion, lo cual no ocurrio sino despu^ que fiiera

PiNTA THE W ondrous D og

dijo que haria, hizo que perdiera la posicion de 
avanzada. y se cedio la mayoria democrata de 
la Camara de Representantes a los lepublica- 
nos. Su estilo cuestionable de formacion de 
consensos (en vez de formacion de coaliciones)

gracion y otras p

Una encuesta de la empresa Latino Deci
sions indica que menos del SO por ciento de los 
votantes latinos dice que esta seguro que votara 
por Obama en el 2012, un declive de un 17 por 
ciento comparado con el 2008. La pregunta es 
que si esta presion es suheiente como para que 
el presidente entre en accion.

aniisociales y en contra del inmigrante 
la ley SB 1070 de Arizona, repetida en estados 
como Washington. Alabama y Geoigii (2omo 
consecuencia, esto ha llevado al descalabro ad- 
rede de la fuerza laboral agricola. Prkdeas de 
deportacion que es t^  fuera de control van cau- 
sando desplazamientos de familias al estilo de 
la d ^ d a  de los 1930. A estudiantes dispuestos, 

iba haciendo de nuestra innovacion y nuestra minos de politicas publicas no era lo apropiado brillantes e indocumentados se les desanima.

aObama,siesoUegaraao

Immigration reform 
becomes just like 

economy -  not 
Obama’s fault, but not 
part of solution either

consecutivos por New America Media El titulo de su proximo libro a publi- carsees: "OurManontheGround'.Suslibros pr̂ 'ios incluwn, "DAYNIGHTUFEDEATH HOPE" (2m)y "The Rise of Hispanic Political Power" (2003). disponibies enjoseisb2@

President Barack Obama on Monday used his common theme 
while speaking to the National Council of La Raza.

He would like to take action in the area of immigration reform 
that would bring federal policy more in line with the real world 
(instead of the hostile vision that too many conservative ideologues 
have). It’s those ideologues who are keeping him from acting.

THE PRESIDENT IS correct that when it comes to immigration, 
and many other issues that involve ethnicity, it is the ideologues -  in 
the form of the Republican officials whom they got elected lo office 
-  who are causing the problems.

I do believe on a certain level that Obama is sympathetic to our 
concerns, whereas many of these ideologues are not.

But listening to Obama tell the group on Monday, “I need a 
dance partner here, and the floor is empty,” makes me wonder if 
he really believes what he says, or if he knows he’s just giving us 
“hair* the story and hopes we don’t know enough to find the holes 
in his account.

Obama does have political obstacles these days on this issue.
BUT BY BEING unwilling to use his authority because he’s 

afraid of the political fight that will arise, he’s showing that (al best) 
he’s timid. Too timid to be worth anything to us.

The problem with the Republican rhetoric being spewed these 
days about Obama and Latinos is that they try to ignore the fact 
that they are the obstacle that the president is afraid to challenge -  
instead trying to make him appear lo be apathetic.

It is why GOP efforts lo “turn the tables,” so to speak, on Obama 
aren’t going to be all that favorable. The best they can hope for is to 
make some Latinos so disgusted that they don’t bother to cast bal
lots. Ideological trash-talk is going to force many to ultimately vote 
against whoever wins the Republican presidential nomination for 
next year’s election cycle.

Now having said that. I also must admit to having some problems 
with those Latino activists who want Obama lo impose some sort 
of short-term solution. Coming up with a way to impose a change 
through executive order won’t accomplish a thing long-term.

BECAUSE ANY SUCH order Obama gives would ultimately 
be among the first things rescinded when some future Republican 
official gets elected president (which is going lo happen someday, 
it isn’t natural for the office to stay in one political party’s hands for 
too long).

An executive order would be used by the ideologues to stir up 
even more hostililty toward immigration reform (as though the 
ideologues need more reasons to be hostile).

So when Obama told La Raza, “The idea of doing things on 
my own is very tempting. I promise you. Not just on immigration 
reform. But that’s not how our system works,” he’s merely telling 
the truth.

If anything. Obama is showing that he’s not the hard-core 
liberal spewing alien ideas that the conservative ideologues want to 
believe he is.

THE PROBLEM IS that there are some people who will never 
want to give so much as a millimeter of concessions on this issue. 
For Obama to be part of the solution, he’s going to have to show a 
willingness to take them on.

It’s a lot like the Congressional activity that ultimately resulted 
in the Civil Rights Act taking effect nearly five decades ago. The 
Southern Democrats of old were determined to fight this issue to 
the death, and many left the political party because they thought 
their northern colleagues sold them out by aligning with Republi
cans to pass the act,.

Now, the children (or grandchildren, in some cases) of those 
people are providing the bulk of the backing for the movement that 
wants to keep the convoluted mess that comprises our current im
migration policy, or openly oppose even the lamest attempts (such 
as California’s version of a DREAM Act, which really does noth
ing) to benefit those individuals.

It brings me and my daughter Marisol and the rest of the family 
great saddens to share the passing of our wondrous dog PINTA that 
has been with the family since 1993. PINTA was given lo Marisol 
when she turned 3 years old by her Tio (uncle) Timmy Riojas. She 
was so happy and full of joy when she received and welcome Pinta 
to our family.

PINTA had a unique life journey that she lived through that no 
other dog did. She touched so many lives especially my late hus
band Bidal Aguero. She experienced, fishing, campaigns, parades, 
softball games, trips, vacations and even acting - she was even in a 
movie that was produced by Bidal. She loved everyone but always 
look care and loved Marisol to the end. She gave the most wonder
ful 18 years of her life lo us that I can’t even begin to express to all 
of you. She will be missed but always remembered for gentle run, 
her eating habits, her posing and her gentle bark. We love you and 
we will miss you always! RIP.

Also, we like to give thanks to Key Animal Clinic for all the care 
that they provided for her during her whole life. Key Animal Clinic 
is the best for all animals — and you know why? “They Love Ani
mals” ! Thank you.
The following was provided by them;

TH E RA IN B O W  BRIDGE POEM
When an animal dies that has been especially close to someone 

here, that pet goes to Rainbow Bridge. There are meadows and 
hills for all of our special friends so they can run and play together. 

There is plenty of food, water and sunshine, and our frinds are 
warm and comfortable.

All the animals who had been ill and old are restored to health 
and vigor. Those who were hurt or maimed are made whole and 

stroong again, just as we remember them in our dreams of days and 
times gone by. The animals are happy and content, except for one 

small thing; they each miss someone very special to them, who had 
to be left behind.

They all run and play together, but the day comes when one sud
denly stops and looks into the distance. His bright eyes are intent. 
His eager body quivers. Suddenly he begins to run from the group, 
flying over the green grass, his legs carrying him faster and faster.

You have been spotted, and when you and your special friend 
finally meet, you cling together injoyous reunion, never to be parted 

again. The happy kisses rain upon your face; your hands again 
caress the beloved head, and you look once more into the trusting 

eyes of your pet, so long gone from your life but never absent from 
your heart.

Then you cross Rainbow Bridge together...
Author unknown...

I be in all hearts for-

Miss You Already! 
The Riojas-Aguero family 

was blessed to have had 
PINTA in our lives!

Love & Keep Your PET 
Safe & Sound always!

Obama’s apathy comes across as dignifying the ideologues in a 
way they do not deserve. The sooner that Obama works to make 
people realize that these people are the extremists, the quicker it 
will be that the real majority makes sense of the situation.

Adopt a pet to fill your life 
today and forever!

Opinion:
America is ready for the truth about our 
broken immigration system
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By Jose Antonio Vargas 
The only way to solve a 

problem, parents chide their 
children, is lo tell the truth.

Earlier this summer, I shared 
my own truth: I’m an undocu
mented American. In sharing 
a very personal and specific 
story — my journey of being 
sent from the Philippines to 
America at age 12. graduating 
from public schools and landing 
jobs at news organizations such 
as The Washington Post and The 
Huffington Post, all the while 
without having proper papers 
— my aim was to illuminate 
a greater universal truth about 
our broken immigration system. 
Now years in the making, this 
broken system impacts not just 
millions of immigrants who live 
in the shadows of a country we 
love and call home; the dysfunc
tion and inaction also impacts 
countless honest American 
citizens — from pastors and 
principals, to colleagues and 
coaches, all members of a grow
ing 21st-century underground 
railroad — who have answered 
a moral calling in helping im
migrants in various sectors of 
society. Together, undocumented 
immigrants like me and the 
citizens who aid us are increas
ingly telling the truth about our 
broken system. As it should, this 
puts more pressure on our coun
try’s leaders, who have largely 
been ineffective and unwilling in 
tackling immigration reform.

Make no mistake; voters 
want immigration reform. But 
like overhauling Social Security.

immigration reform has turned 
into a combustible third-rail 
issue among congressional lead
ers, especially Republicans. For 
many, talk of any kind of reform 
inevitably and inaccurately 
leads lo the dreaded A-word 
— amnesty — even though 
recent Democratic-backed bills 
introduced in both the House 
and Senate ask that immigrants 
meet certain conditions.

Others now simply avoid 
any discussion of immigration 
reform. This hands-off. the-less- 
said-the-better approach has 
resulted in fair-minded, solu
tion-oriented leaders — from 
both sides of the aisle — with
drawing support from bills they 
once championed. Meanwhile, 
anti-immigration and anti-Lati- 
no bills — they’ve been almost 
synonymous — have passed in 
states such as Arizona, Georgia 
and Alabama and are now being 
challenged in the courts. Ugly 
and angry rhetoric in a tough 
economic climate fills the void, 
harkening back to the days of 
the civil rights era.

“As your congressman on the 
House floor. I will do anything 
short of shooting them.” Rep. 
Mo Brooks (R-Ala.) recently 
told WHNT. an Alabama televi
sion station. “Anything that 
is lawful, it needs to be done, 
because illegal aliens need to 
quit taking jobs from American

In these anxious times, ev
eryone needs someone to blame, 
and that someone has become 
“illegals” — never mind that

undocumented immigrants pay 
taxes and that entire industries 
such as agriculture would suffer 
without our labor.

Beyond hurtful words and 
misguided legislation, we as a 
nation have been framing this 
issue in the wrong way. We 
constantly talk about immigra
tion and reform in the context 
of what it means for people like 
me who are here without papers. 
We pretend that immigrants are 
the only people who are affected 
by this issue — that’s not the 
truth. Most Americans reap some 
benefit or pay some cost for the 
cracks in our system. We need 
to begin a conversation about 
the innumerable ways in which 
we all profit from our broken 
immigration system. We need 
to be honest about the low-cost 
labor that steadies the price of 
the poultry and produce we 
feed our families and builds and 
repairs the homes we raise our 
children in. We need to be fair lo 
educators across the country who 
are tasked with leaching each 
student, regardless of immigra

tion status. We need to talk with 
as much passion and knowledge 
about enforcing our laws and se
curing our border as we do about 
honoring the immigrant tradition 
of a country that’s been built and 
replenished by immigrants from 
all comers of the world. And we 
need to broaden the conversa
tion. be it at our dinner tables or 
virtual water coolers.

If we want to tell the truth 
about immigration, then we 
need to begin by admitting that 
immigration isn’t just about us. 
the estimated 11 million undocu
mented immigrants. It’s about 
the larger us. the 310 million. It’s 
about all Americans and about 
America itself.

Our system is broken and it 
is lime lo have a serious con
versation about fixing it. That 
conversation must begin with 
the truth and it must begin with 
each other, regardless of political 
ideology. We cannot wail for 
Washington. As James Baldwin 
— my literary hero — once said, 
“Our history is each other. That 
is our only guide .”
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Obama vetara la propuesta, senalo
La Casa Blanca amenazo ayer 

con vetar un proyecto de ley 
de emergencia pendiente en la 
C ^ a r a  de Representantes que 
busca impedir que el gobiemo 
se declare en mora de pagos.

La amenaza, un aiaque 
preventive por parte de la Casa 
Blanca, se emitid mientras el 
presidente de la C ^ a r a  de 
Representantes. el republicano 
John Boehner, intenia reunir 
los votes para aprobar el plan. 
Boehner enfrento criticas de 
algunos conservadores antes de 
una votacion previsia para hoy.

La propuesta de ley incremen- 
tana el Imiite de endeudamiento 
en 1 billdn de dolares mientras

recoriaria el gasto publico fed
eral en 1.2 billones de ddlares. 
Los conservadores sostienen 
que la reducciones son insufi- 
c ien tes.,

La medida tambi^n esta- 
bleceria un comite de legisla- 
dores para recomendar ahorros 
presupuestarios adicionales de 
1.8 billones de ddlares, lo cual 
activan'a un incremento adicio- 
nal de 1.6 billones de ddlares en 
el tope de endeudamiento.

La Casa Blanca rechaza el 
requerimiento de una segunda 
votacidn antes de las elecciones 
de2012.

El lider de la mayona dem6- 
crata en el Senado, Harry Reid,

dijo que la medida no tiene po- 
sibilidad alguna de ser aprobada 
por esa c ^ a i a .  incluso si es 
aprobada por la c ^ a r a  baja. La 
declard "muerta al arribo".

Washington y el pais enfren- 
tan el 2 de agosto el vencimien- 
to del plazo para incremenUir 
el limite mdximo de endeu
damiento o se arriesgan a una 
mora de pagos nacional.

Rodeado de sus colegas 
conservadores, el legislador Jim 
Jordan, un republicano de Ohio, 
dijo a reporteros que no podia 
apoyar la propuesta de Boehner 
y agregd que el plan no cuema 
con los votos para ser aprobado. 
En un plan de dos pasos.

Boehner e sti promoviendo una 
primera votacidn el mi^rcoles 
y una segunda el jueves sobre 
una enmienda constilucional de 
presupuesto balanceado.

"Creemos que hay prob- 
lemas reales con este plan", 
dijo Jordan, quien encabeza 
el G rupo de Estudio Republi
cano. Sostuvo que los recortes 
de gasto son insuheientes 
y expresd oposicidn a los 
probables incrementos de 
impuestos.

"Si tuviera que votar ahora. 
mi volo seria no", dijo el con- 
gresista Steve Southerland, un 
republicano de H orida.

La rebelidn conservadora

Dueling Debt Plans May Face Votes in Congress
House Speaker John Boehner was 

rewriting his plan to cut federal spend
ing and raise the debt ceiling Tuesday 
night after the Congressional Budget 
Office revealed that his bill wouldn't 
cut as m uch spending as he'd promised 
it would.

The nonpartisan C BO determined 
that B oehnefs plan would cut spending 
by $850 billion over the next decade, 
less than the $ 1.2 trillion promised in 
the bill. CBO’s scoring came on the eve 
o f a vole in the House o f Representa
tives on BoehnePs plan, which was

would reduce budget deficits by about 
$850 billion between 2012 and 2021 
relative to CBO's M arch 2011 baseline," 
the CBO wrote in a letter lo B oehner on 
Tuesday.

Michael Steel, a Boehner spokesman, 
said the speaker is reworking his plan.
It was undetermined when a  vole on the 
revamped plan will occur.

"We're here to change Washington 
-  no more smoke and m irrors, no more 
'phantom cuts,"’ Steel said. "We prom
ised that we will cut spending more than 
we increase the debt limit -  with no tax 
hikes - and we will keep that promise. 
As we speak, congressional staff are

looking at options to rewrite the legisla
tion lo meet our pledge."

Before BoehnePs setback, congressio
nal Democrats and Republicans appear 
headed for a clash Wednesday over 
dueling plans to cut spending and raise 
the federal debt ceiling, while the head 
o f the International M onetaiy Fund 
warned Tuesday o f dire consequences 
for the world economy if lawmakers fail 
to act by the Aug. 2 default deadline.

Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid 
forged ahead his own plan, which could 
come up for a vote as early as Thursday.

"We're in a stalemate," W hite 
House press secretary Jay Carney said 
Tuesday, "I mean, this is the problem 
we have, is that we need Congress to 
produce something that is a compromise 
and that, therefore, can get support ftom 
Democrats and Republicans in both 
houses and reach the president's desk 
and meet the president's approval."

The fate o f both plans was uncertain 
Tuesday.

In the House of Representatives,
Rep. Jim Jordan, a tea party-backed 
Republican ftom  Ohio, said there aren't 
218 G OP votes to pass BoehnePs two- 
step plan lo cut federal spending by $ 1.2 
trillion and extend the debt ceiling for 
about six months. M any conservatives 
think it wouldn't cut spending enough.

House Democratic W hip Steny Hoyer 
o f Maryland said Boehner shouldn't 
look to House Democrats to help him 
push his plan through. Hoyer predicted 
that "very few" Democrat.s would vote 
for it.

Carney repealed President Barack 
Obama's threat to veto BoehnePs bill 
should it make it through Congress, 
which he said isn't going to happen 
because the Senate would never pass it.

The Boehner .solution suffered an
other blow Tuesday when the conserva
tive Club for Growth came out against 
it, calling it a pixir alternative to the 
so-called "cut, cap and balance" mea
sure that passed the House last week. 
Thai measure died in the Democratic- 
conirolled Senate.

"The Boehner plan does not achieve 
the goals of cut. cap and balance, 
and doesn't fix our fiscal mess." club 
President Chris Chocola said in a state
ment. "We are urging club members to 
call their members of Congress and ask 
them to oppose it."

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
on the other hand. backed the B oehner 
plan. In a letter to all House members, 
the chamber urged them to vote for 
the plan, saying that "this legislation is 
critical. Default on our debt obligations 
is not an acceptable option. The time for
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ocurriri boras despuds de que 
el presidente de la mayona 
republicana de la c^mara baja, 
Eric Cantor, empiazd a los mi- 
embros del partido a que de- 
jaran de quejarse y apoyaran 
al plan de Boehner. Durante 
la sesidn a puertas cerradas, 
el republicano de Virginia re- 
conocib que hay resistencia a 
la ampliacidn de la capacidad 
de endeudamiento del pais.

Cantor describid las op- 
ciones de los republicanos: 
permilir una mora de pagos y 
entrar en un abismo economi- 
co; apoyar al plan de los 
democratas del Senado, o apo
yar la propuesta republicana

para asi poner en evidencia la 
estrategia de Obama.

Ninguna de las propues- 
tas opuestas ofrecidas por 
Boehner y Reid parecia contar 
con los votos necesarios en 
el Congreso en medio de un 
amargo estancam iento que 
podn'a tener consecuencias 
graves para la fr^gil economia 
estadounidense y los merca- 
dos intemacionales.

Los precios de las acciones 
cayeron el martes cuando 
los mercados financieros en 
Estados Unidos regisiraron su 
nerviosismo sobre el enfren- 
tamiento en Washington enlre 
Obam a y los republicanos.

Congress to act is now."
On the Senate side o f the Capitol,

Reid was having a hard time muster
ing enough Republican support to get 
the 60 votes he needs to pass his plan, 
which is similar to Boehner's, The 
major difference is that Reid's plan 
would extend the federal government's 
borrowing authority through 2012 
- beyond the presidential and congres
sional elections - while Boehner's would 
extend it for about six months, requiring 
another extension battle next winter, 
when electoral politics will be even

The bitter impasse over the debt 
ceiling and deficit plans is making 
international financial markets nervous, 
said Christine Lagarde, managing direc
tor o f the International Monetary Fund. 
Speaking to the Council on Foreign 
Relations in New Yoilc, she said that 
' the clock is ticking, and clearly the 
issue needs to be resolved immediately" 
for the world’s sake.

"Indeed, an adverse fiscal shock in the 
United States could have serious spill
over for the rest of the world," Lagarde 
said. Either a default or downgrading o f 
U.S. debt by ratings agencies "would be 
a very, very, very serious event, not just 
for the United States but for the global 
economy al large."
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Pageant instills culture and promotes higher education

Difieren en edad. pero los une 
la pasion por el rock latino. Son 
Los Lobos y Los Lonely Boys, 
que desde hace un par de anos 
decidieron unir su lalento en 
giras y preseniaciones espor^i- 
cas en escenarios de esie pais y

La mancuema musical se pre- 
senta el 29 de julio en el Greek 
Theatre de Los Angeles. Cada 
agrupacidn tocar^ en la octog^si- 
ma edicidn musical del esce- 
nario sus ^xitos. asi como temas 
de sus recientes producciones 
discogr^cas; Tin Can Trust para 
Los Lobos, y Rockpango para 
Los Lonely Boys.

"La preseniacidn en el Greek 
iniegra nuestra segunda gira 
nacional que hacemos con Los 
Lonely Boys, una banda lexana 
que. a pesar de estar compuesta 
por jovenes musicos, coincide 
con nuestro background artis- 
tico-culiural de tocar la musica 
mexicana de nuestros padres y 
la musica tradicional de Estados 
Unidos, con la que nos criamos", 
explica a holaLA! el guitarrista 
Louie Perez, uno de los vocalis- 
tas de Los Lobos.

Brotherhood Tour fue el 
nombre que le dieron las dos 
agrupaciones a su primera gira 
de concierios que efectuaron en 
2009.

Tal como lo establecieron los 
integrantes de las conocidas ban- 
das chicanas. cada agrupacidn 
interprelara el mismo numero de 
piezas en el concierto del Greek.

Los Lobos lo c a r^  temas 
comprendidos entre su segundo 
dlbum Just Another Band from 
East L A . (1978) hasta su re- 
ciente material discografico Tin 
Can Trust, lanzado en agosto del 
afio pasado y que les reportd dos 
nominaciones a los Grammy.

"Como siempre. le entrare- 
mos a las norienas y a otros 
g6neros de la musica tradicional 
mexicana... y a los sones al estilo 
Tex-Mex". denota Perez, coautor 
de temas estelares —como On 
Main Street. I'll Bum It Down 
y Lady and the Rose — que la 
banda ejecutara en la noche del 
29 de julio.

En el repertorio de la legen- 
daria agrupacion — formada 
hace m^s de tres d ^ ad a s  en el 
esle de Los Angeles por Louie 
Perez. David Hidalgo. Cesar 
Rosas, Conrad Lozano y Steve 
Berlin— tampoco faltar^ Kiko 
(1992) y How Will the Wolf 
Survive? (1985).

Entre las temas que cantar^n 
en espanol est^n Yo canto 
(compuesta el ano pasado 
por Rosas), una cumbia que 
prende a cualquiera, y Mujer 
ingrata, una cancidn con ritmo 
norteho que fue incluida en el 
^bum  La pisiola y el corazdn. 
que produjo la agrupacion en 
1988.

Tambidn cantaran el tradicio
nal corrido Mexico americano. 
de Los Pinguinos del Norte y 
"el himno del chicano Volver 
volver".

"Cada grupo tocar^ por 45 
minutos". resalla Perez. "Y 
nosoiros interpretaremos nues- 
iras composiciones tradicio- 
nales, nuestras composiciones

nuevas y cover de la musica 
mexicana y estadounidense".

En cuanto a enunciar en el 
concierto su oposicidn o sim- 
patia a las politicas actuales 
que afectan a los inmigrantes, 
Pdrez sostiene que como de 
coslumbre su mensaje social 
e stari implicito en las letras de 
los temas que son de autoria de 
algun integrante de la banda.

"Nuestras composiciones 
narran nuestras vivencias 
como hijos de inmigrantes 
mexicanos que nos criaron en 
el este de Los Angeles, una 
zona que siempre ha estado 
estigmatizada socialmente". 
denota Pdrez.

El mensaje social tambidn 
estarii en las otras presenta- 
ciones de la gira. en la que, 
segun dice Pdrez, se encon- 
traran en cada estado que pisen 
con muchos mexicanos y otros 
grupos latinos.

"La actual poblacidn de Esta
dos Unidos no es como la que 
se tem'a cuando emprendimos 
nuestra primera gira por la 
nacidn en 1993", denota Perez, 
quien tambi^n toca la jarana y 
la bateria. "En ese entonces no 
se veian rostros latinos en es
tados como M innesota o como 
tampoco en ciudades como 
Chapel Hills, North Carolina".

En cuanto al surgimiento 
de agrupaciones chicanas en 
diversos estados de la nacidn, 
P^rez comenta que Los Lobos 
se sienten "bien" de que hayan 
en el pais m^s bandas que 
ejecutan los inconfundibles 
ritmos de la musica chicana.

"Por varias d^ cadas 
estuv im os [L os L obos] 
so los en  e l c a m in o " , dice  
P^rez . "Y es bu e n o  que  las 
nuevas a g ru paciones, com o  
L os L onely  B o y s, que  se 
fo rm aron  en  1997, nos 
vean  co m o  los padres de  las 
b andas m ex icoam ericanas o 
ch icanas" .

In an effort to encourage 
children and families to enjoy 
more family time and the sport 
o f fishing, Los Hennanos, a 
collaborative group o f men, 
organizations, and volunteers 
who value G od, family, and 
community, will hold the 3rd 
Annual Vamos A Pescar (Let's 
(jo  Fishing) Free Fishing 
Event, Saturday, August 6, 
2011.

Families can pre-register 
by calling (806)792-1212; or 
email christymartinez@sud- 
denlink.net. To register parents 
can send their name, children's 
names/ages, phone, and ad-

Onsite registration will also 
be held the morning o f the 
event, August 6th starting at
6 am. Fishing will begin from
7 ajTi. till 2 p.m. Registration 
is free, which includes lunch 
for registered participants, a 
chance to win prizes, gift bags

for the first 500 families, and 
lots o f fun! All children up to 
17 years-old must be accompa
nied by an adult.

"We are excited to work 
collectively to bring this free 
fishing event to families in 
our community... it's more 
than fishing, we're making 
memories," said Frank Garcia, 
co-chair. Adding that almost 
30 organizations, would be on 
hand to help bring this event 
into fruition.

Prior to the event, the lake 
west o f University, at Buddy 
Holly Lake on the West side of 
Cesar E. Chavez Drive, will be 
stocked with hungry catfish.

No fishing license will be 
needed during the designated 
time and in the designated area. 
Participants are encouraged to 
bring fishing gear and neces
sary items to protect them
selves from the elements, and 
enjoy a day out.

Young women from Lubbock County and the surrounding area are 
encouraged to .submit applications to compete in the Miss Hispanic 
Lubbock Scholarship Pageant, held in conjunction with Lubbock’s 16th 
of September celebration.

Single women of Hispanic or Latin decent, between the ages of 
17 through 22-years-old, who are currently seniors in high school or 
enrolled in a college or university, are invited to experience an opportu
nity of a lifetime.

Training sessions for the pageant contestants include the following topics:
• Public Speaking
• Dining & Business Etiquette
• Health & Beauty
• Modeling & Image Analysis
• Financial Respxinsibility
The 2011 pageant production will be held Friday, September 16,

2011 at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center Theater and will kick off 
a weekend of festivities in conjunction with the 16th of September 
celebration. The community wide event allows Lubbock residents to 
embrace Mexican-American culture, and encourages community wide 
participation.

Interested individuals can request the guidelines and an online ap
plication at www.fiestasdelllano.org or emailing or calling the Pageant 
Director.

Participants will be required to submit their completed applications 
and a $200 entry fee by August 5,2011. Applicants will be contacted 
to confirm entry and information regarding the mandatory contestant 
orientation, to be held shortly after deadline.

For more information, please call Zenaida Aguero-Reyes, Pageant 
(3hair/ Director, at (806) 252-2828 or email at rey24@sbcglobal jiet
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$14,157 $20,147 $1,180 $1,679 $590 $840 $545 $775 $273 $388
2 $19,123 $27,214 $1,594 $2,268 $797 $1,134 $736 $1,047 $368 $524
3 $24,089 $34,281 $2,008 $2,857 $1,004 $1,429 $927 $1,319 $464 $660

$29,055 $41,348 $2,422 $3,446 $1,211 $1,723 $1,118 $1,591 $559 $796
5 $34,021 $48,415 $2,836 $4,035 $1,418 $2,018 $1,309 $1,863 $655 $932
6 $38,987 $55,482 $3,249 $4,624 $1,625 $2,312 $1,500 $2,134 $750 $1,067
7 $43,953 $62,549 $3,663 $5,213 $1,832 $2,607 $1,691 $2,406 $846 $1,203
8 $48,919 $69,616 $4,077 $6,802 $2,039 $2,901 $1,882 $2,678 $941 $1,339
9 $53,885 $76,683 $4,491 $6,391 $2,246 $3,196 $2,073 $2,950 $1,037 $1,475
10 $56,851 $83,750 $4,905 $6,980 $2,453 $3,491 $2,264 $3,222 $1,133 $1,611
11 $63,817 $90,817 $5,319 $7,569 $2,660 $3,786 $2,455 $3,494 $1,229 $1,747
12 $68,783 $97,884 $5,733 $8,158 $2,867 $4,081 $2,646 ' $3,766 $1,325 $1,883

For each additional 
add; 

$4,966

family member 

$7,067
$414 $589 $207 $295 $191 $272 $96 - $136

ADVERTISE YOURBUSINESS HERE!!!

Only the Best for your business....EL EDITOR!

#1 in news & information Call 806-763-3841 E l E ditor A nnounces A N ew

Roberts Truck Cen
ter of Texas LLC. is 
an equal opportu

nity employer. Truck 
Sales department 

in Lubbock has an 
opening for Detail- 
Make Ready Tech. 

Responsible for wash
ing, PDI’s, delivery of 

trucks, for a Heavy 
Truck Company. Ap
plicant must be able to 
lift a t least 751bs and 

must have CDL, drive 
forklift and have basic 
computer experience. 

Apply in person at 
4510 Avenue A Lub

bock, TX 75404.

^Esta
Cansado de 

Rentar?
Si usted esta intere- 

sado en la compra de su 
hogar, Uame por favor la 
oficina para mas infor- 

macion
(.Buscar un hogar? L.e 

acogem os con satisfaccihn 
a nuestra com unidad que 

tenem os tanto ofrecer.
* N o Interes
* Pages bajos
* F renship DisUict 
U am e  por favor la oficina

para mds 
inform acidn I

Lubbock TC MHP LLC 
7331 West 4th 
Lubbock, TX 
806-795-0040

AVISO LEGAL
Estos juegos de raspar de la Comision de la Loteria de Texas 
terminan el 28 de septiembre 2011. Tienes hasta el 26 de marzo 
de 2012 para canjear cualquier boleto de estos juegos:

Juego #1307 The Price Is Right® ($5) Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.72 

Juego #1311 Number Safari ($1) Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.85

-TEXAS-L O TTE RV
i 1-«00-37L0TT0 0 vi

I JUEQUE RESPONSABLfMENTE. I ntnTn«».e2011T

El Editor has recognized that the cost of obituary 
listings has increased over the years so we would like to 

help you honor your loved ones in our pubheation.

I We offer very reasonable rates for 
obituary listings, memorials, AND VIDEO.

We can personalize a video 
memorial about your 

dearly departed with a 
photo collage and even add 

the music o f your choice 
(if available).

You will receive a DVD that can be used at the funeral 
home to share your fond memories with family & friends

El Editor wants to help you keep your memories ahve. 
Call Marisol Aguero today to book your appointment for 

a video composition or any other obituary service.
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Texans prepared for quick defensive overhaul Desplazan a Phelps
The lockout is over, and the Texan.s It'll be good to get everybody on the 

should be in much better shape on field ' 
offense than 
defense when

begins.
While general 

manager Rick 
Smith and vice 
president of 
football opera
tions Chns Olsen 
negotiate with 
free agents for 
24/7. the coaches 
are focusing on 
going on the 
field and letting 
the players get 
after it.

The Texans are 
running coach 
Gary Kubiok’s
offense for the sixth season. Quarter
back Matt Schaub, who hasn't missed 
a start in his last two seasons, is ui his 
fifth season in Kubiak's system.

The Texans have had one of the 
NFL's best offenses the last two 
years. Led by Schaub. the offensive 
players worked out together through 
much of the lockout.

"I’m excited to get back to work." 
Schaub said. "It's really been an 
interesting offseason. I'm eager to 
see everybody and get into a normal 
routine and have business as usual.

Schaub. 30. is one of the team's 
three player reps.

"When you look back and how 
everything went during the lockout, 
it's pretty shocking that, through all 
the turmoil, it came down to missing 
one preseason (Hail of Fame Game) 
game before we got a deal done." 
Schaub said.

The most important thing the 
Texans will do this week is to find out 
what players are in shape and how 
players have done while rehabbing 
after surgery.

"I hope they're in good shape, but 
we won't know for sure until we get 
them in here and check them out," 
Kubiak said. "Finding out what 
kmd of shape they're in and how our 
injured players have rehabbed is the 
most important thing. That could play 
a role in how we do our first few days 
in camp."

Kubiak has consulted experts on 
the Houston heat and humidity. He 
knows all the players won't be in ex
cellent shape . That's why he's going 
to practice indoors and outdoors, at 
least early in camp.

The biggest adjustment will be the 
players switching from a 4-3 to a 
3-4 under new defensive coordinator 
WadePhilUps.

If the Texans played today, their 
starting defensive line would be 
rookie JJ. Watt and veteran Antonio 
Smith at end. Smith will move ftom 
the left to right side. Second-year 
tackle Earl Mitchell would start on 
the nose.

If everyone is healthy, the Texans' 
linebacker corps would include two 
first-round picks (Mario Williams 
and Brian (Tushing) and two second- 
round picks (DeMeco Ryans and 
Connor Barwin). All are playing new 
positions and will have a transitional 
period. The biggest change is Wil
liams. who played end in a 4-3 and 
will now rush 95 percent of the time 
from a standup position.

There are two starters m the 
league's worst secondary -  GUn er 
Quin mos ing from comer to safety 
and second-year comerback Kaieem 
Jackson. Only (Jum is secure as a 
starter this season.

The Texans are hoping to get a 
starter in free agency. Hopefully. 
Jackson will tx>unce back from his 
rookie season. Other comers in the 
mix are veterans Ja.son Allen. Brice 
McCain. Shemck McManis and Ant- 
waun Molden as well as draft choices 
Brandon Harris and Roc Carmichael.

The coaches would love to gel 
a new starter at safety to play with 
Quin. Eric Weddle would be ideal, 
but they might not be able to afford 
him after they sign a free agent 
comerback.

It's also always interesting early 
in camp to see how rookies and free 
agents who grew up in the north 
and on the West Coast adapt to the 
Hoaston humidity. The doctors are 
going to make sure Kubiak and his 
coaches are extra careful during this 
camp because of the lockout.

"I think this is an awesome time." 
said offensive tackle Eric Winston, 
one of the three player reps. "All 
along, our goal wa.s to get on the 
field. Now that we are. I'm so excited 
about it. I have to admit that, at one 
point, I thought we were going to 
miss some of camp and preseason 
because there was no movement."

Cowboys begin cap work by cutting top veterans

The Cowboys will release three of 
their highest-paid players -  running 
back Marion Barber, offensive guard 
Leonard Davis and wide receiver Roy 
Williams -  when the league allows 
the transactions to become official 
on TTuirsday. according to multiple 
reports.

Davis turns 33 in September and 
was scheduled to make $6 million in 
2011: the Cowboys saved the entire 
amount against this year’s cap. He 
signed one of the richest contracts 
ever for an interior offensive lineman 
in 2007, a seven-year. $49.6 million 
deal, and left the Arizona Cardinals 
for Dallas. But he had a down season 
in 2010 after going to three straight 
Pro Bowls and the Cowboys are 
overhauling their offensive line.

Another move could come at right 
tackle if veteran Marc Colombo 
doesn't agree to return at a reduced 
salary. The Cowboys have every 
intention of signing left tackle Doug 
Free to a long-term deal and used the 
ninth overall pick in the 2011 draft on 
right tackle TVron Smith from South
ern California.

Barber lost the starting job to Felix 
Jone.s in 2010 and has succumbed 
to repeated injuries in the past two 
seasons. His hard-chaiging style made 
him a fan favorite but he proved best 
when used as a niche back, especial
ly in short-yardage. Cutting Barber 
frees up almost $5 million in salary 
cap space. He signed a seven-year 
deal worth $45 million in 2008 and 
received $16 million guaranteed.

Williams’ run with the Cowboys 
was a grand disappointment in part 
because of the on-field results but 
largely because of what the team 
gave up in the trade with the Detroit 
Lions that brought him to Dallas 
in Oct. 2008. The Cowboys dealt 
their first-round pick in 2009 plus 
their third- and sixth-round picks 
in that draft and a seventh-rounder 
in 2010. They also immediately 
agreed to a five-year. $45 million 
deal with $20 million in guarantees.

In remrn. Williams, an Odessa. 
Texas, native, caught 84 passes in 
40 games with the team, totaling 
1,324 yards and 13 touchdowns 
-  the kind of production the 
Cowboys expected in one season, 
not nvo-and-a-half years, out of a 
top receiver. Miles Austin surpassed 
Williams as the No. 1 receiver on 
the roster and the Cowboys drafted 
Dez Bryant in the first round of 
the 2010 draft, making Williams 
expendable.

Williams will count $12.9 million

against the 2011 salary cap -  more 
than the total charge had the Cowboys 
decided to keep hrni on the roster

management about their low approval 
rating of the veteran despite a decent 
season in 2010.

-Cowboys coach Jason Garrett 
can't catch a break.

He got his first head coaching job 
on an interim basis after Wade Phil
lips led the Cowboys to a 1-7 start. 
And now his first full season as head 
coach has been compromised by the 
lockout, preventing him fix)m having 
OTAs and minicamps to put his pro
gram in and message across.

And now there's the tidbit that the 
entire league has gone camp cupcake 
with no two-a-day full pad practices.

Garrett wanted to set a physical 
tone, but will be hamstring by new 
league rales.

But knowing Garrett, he is just fi
nally ready to get in the football field.

Clearly the Cowboys have a ton of 
work in signing free agents, undrafted 
free agents, draft picks and clearing 
cap room. And that’s before they go 
about the important business of learn
ing new defensive coordinator Rob 
Ryan's system and trying to make 
Garrett's first full season a successful

Still, this is an exciting time for the 
Cowboys, and they are ready to go 
to work starting Wednesday when 
the players report to San Antonio for 
physicals and conditioning. The first 
workout is set for Thursday morning

"It was a long process we had to go 
through to get to this point, but we're 
glad football will be back," said tight 
end Jason Winen. who is one of the 
team's player reps. "I’m glad it’s over 
so now we can focus on playing."

The Cowboys have been hell bent 
on practicing in San Antonio at the 
Alamodome throughout the lockout 
so they can fulfill the final year of the 

‘"TTve-yMfdealthey made wiffi'Saif 
Antonio in 2007.

They are hoping to have camp in 
California next season.

But as far this year they will open 
camp on Thursday and stay there until 
preseason opener against the Broncos 
Aug. 11. Then they will break camp 
and practice at Cowboys Stadium and 
the team headquarters at Valley Ranch

The 10 and under All Star Texas Section 1 CHiampions. Lubbock Youth 
Softball team, participated and won 2nd place in the Texas West State 
Little League Tournament this past weekend in Fort Worth.TX. The 
team members are: bottom left to right: Azelia Reyes, Autumn White. 
Posey Pence, Megan Holland. Makenzie Ramirez. Top row left to 
right: TVeianna Hall.Abby Rhodes. Katarina Acevedo. Jaiden Sierra, 
and JezRea Vasquez. Coaches: Rodrick Hall. Marty White and Henry 
Holland Great Job girls!!

PASOSPARAPROGRESAR

QUIERE MEJORAR SU EDUCACION, 

TRABAJO, 0  CALIDAD DE VIDA?

CEASES PARTICULARES
*Ingles Como Segundo Idioma fESU *Preparaci6n para la Ciudadam'a 

Cursos intensivos con un enfoque en vocabulario, comprensidn, 
dialogo, lecture yescritura.

SERVICIOS
•  Lecture y Escritura * Traduccidn 

Para mas informacion: M aestra Laura L. Morales 
STEPS Educational Enterprises 

Telephone; 432-556-3368 
E-mail: ImQrales@stepseiiterprisesxQm

El estadounidense Ryan Lochte 
se alzd con !a medalla de oro 
de los 200 metros estilo libre 
del Campeonato Mundial de 
Naiacion tras superar en un vi- 
brante duelo a Michael Phelps 
y confirmo que tiene lodo para 
dcsplazar a su compatriota 
como la figura dominante de la 
natacion. De hecho ya lo hizo

y 44.44 segundos, mientras que 
Phelps se adjudied la med
alla de plala con 1:44.79. El 
poseedor de la marca mundial. 
el alemdn Paul Biedermann, se 
llev6 el bronce con I ;44.88. 
"No me puedo quejar". declard 
Phelps. "Estoy frustrado 
porque no gan^, pero. al mismo 
liempo, si vemos lo que hice en 
los ultimos seis a ocho meses. 
soy un segundo m is rapido 
que hace un ano. de modo que 
estoy en la senda correcia".
El coreano Park Tae-hwan, que 
gano los 400 metros libres en 
el primer dfa de compeiencias 
el domingo pasado. quedd en

cuarto lugar.
Biedermannn superd a Phelps 
y batid su marca mundial en 
Roma en el 2009. cuando todos 
los competidores usaban trajes 
completos de alta tecnologia que 
lograron que se impusieran 43 
marcas mundiales y que ahora 
estin prohibidos.
Phelps punteaba luego de las 50 
y los 100 metros, pero luego de la 
milad de la prueba fue rebasado 
por IvOchte, quien nadaba a su 
lado.
"Sabia que Michael queria correr 
en punla y que tema que man- 
lenerme a tiro y aprovechar lo 
que hago bien, los cambios de 
direccidn bajo el agua", manifestd 
Lochte. "Esto me da mucha confi- 
anza. Espero que esta victoria me 
dd impulso para las otras pruebas 
de esta semana".
Luego del triunfo, Lochte casi 
no festejd. Phelps se "Es la unica 
persona con la que cambio alguna 
palabra en el vestuario", declard 
Phelps. "Bromeamos. Somos 
tipos tranquilos. Nos divertimos. 
Nos encanta enfrenlamos.

Sesalvatem porada
d e la N H .

until the season opener.
The first order of business after the 

lockout for the Cowboys is clearing 
more $18 million cap room so they 
sign their rookies and try to re-sign 
left tackle Doug Free. That reportedly 
will begin by lopping the high-doUar 
salaries of several veterans including 
Leonard Davis. Marion Barber and 
Roy Williams.

The Cowboys will try to get some 
of it done by restructuring tlie con
tracts of Tony Romo, DeMarcus Ware 
and Miles Au.stin.

But there is no question that re-sign
ing Free is their top player priority.

As far as positions are concerned, 
the Cowboys must focus on adding 
players at safety and defensive end 
during free agency.

And if enough money is left 
over, they could make a run al top 
comerback Nnamdi Asomugha in 
free agency. Of course, if they sign 
Asomugha then they will likely be 
saying good bye lo veteran comer
back Terence Newman.

Los jugadores de la NFL aprobaron 
ayer un convenio l^ ra l  lentalivo y 
pusieron fin a un conflicto de cuatro 
meses y medio que hacia peligrar la 
temporada de futbol estadounidense. 
"Tardo un poco, pero el futbol esta-

comisionado (presidente) de la NFL 
Roger Goodell.
En el anuncio. hecho ffente a la Aso- 
ciacion de Jugadores de la NFL, estu- 
vieron presentes el Uder del sindicato 
DeMaurice Smith y los propietarios 
de varies equipos.
Se informd que la junta ejecutiva 
del sindicato y los delegados de los 
32 equipos votaron un^nimemente a 
favor del acuerdo.
"Ninguno consiguid todo lo que 
queria. pero llegamos a un acuerdo 
que nos parece justo y equilibrado", 
declaro Smith.
Los propietarios habfan aprobado

pasado, pero los jugadores querian 
resolver algunos asunlos pendientes 
antes de votar.
Delegados de ambos bandos con- 
linuaron trabajando durante el fin de 
semana y superando las diferencias.
El convenio dura diez afios. segtin 
dijo a la AP una persona a) lanlo de las 
negociaciones.
Y no incluye una clausula que permita 
anularei convenio.
Eso es lo que hicieron los propietarios 
de los equipos en el 2008 y cuando 
ese convenio expire. en maizo de este 
ano, dispusieron un cierre patronal. 
Los principales aspectos econdmicos 
del acuerdo habfan sido resueltos hace 
mas de una semana. Se acordd que 
los propietarios reciban el 53% de los 
9.000 millones de ddlares que genera 
anualmenie la liga y los jugadores e! 
47% (antes la reparticidn era 50-50) y 
se fijd un lope salarial de 120 millones 
de ddlares. mas 22 millones para 
beneficios.
Se cred asimismo un sisiema salarial 
que impide gaslos excesivos en ju
gadores elegidos en la primera ronda

del draft y se dispuso que todo jugador 
con cuatro anos en la liga pueda quedar 
libre.
Si hubo un momento inesperado 
durante la conferencia de prensa 
fue cuendo el centro de los Colts de 
Indiandpolis, Jeff Saturday rindid 
un elocuente tribute al propieiario 
de los Patrioias de Nueva Inglaierra, 
Bob Kraft, quien fue senalado como 
vital en ayudar a cerrar el acuerdo. 
La esposa de Kraft. Myra, fallecid el 
pasado miercoles despuds de perder 
su batalJa contra el c^cer.
"Un agradecimiento especial a Myra 
Kraft, quien aun en su momento 
mas debi) permitid al senor Kraft 
venir y cerrar este acuerdo", indied 
Saturday. "Sin dl. este acuerdo no 
se hubiera logrado... es un hombre 
ayuddasaivar el futbol".
Despuds de sus palabras, Saturday 
envolvid a Kraft en un abrazo — 
un geslo mas significantes que las 
palabras para describir edmo habfa 
lerminado el paro laboral,
Favre no piensa regresar 
El agente de Brett Favre manifestd 
que las platicas acerca de su clienle 
intentando otro regreso a la NFL son 
puras "especulaciones".
Bus Cook dijo ayer que Favre no ha 
hablado con dl acerca de algun nue- 
vo inlento de regresar. Hasia donde 
sabe, Favre "no ha hablado con 
nadie sobre un retomo", tampoco.
El ex mariscal de campo de 41 
anos de edad insistid que ha dejado 
de jugar al futbol americano. pero 
despuds de varies anos de ponderar 
el retiro, han surgido versiones de 
que desea regresar. Michael Vick 
de los Philadelphia Eagles dijo via 
Twitter que seria un honor coniar 
con Favre como su suplente.
"Seria un honor para mi tener a Brett 
Farve como reserva. Seria increfble 
aprender a jugar con las defensivas 
como dl lo hizo a lo largo de toda su 
carrera", publicd Vick el domingo. 

tarde, borrd su publicacidn, sin
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Ahorr* ma$. Vive mejor.

Va a haber un 
mejor Walmart 
en Midland.

Se esta remodelando tu Walmart de Midland. Pronto tendras una tienda con un nuevo y luminoso 

aspecto, que hara mas facil encontrar las marcas que conoces y en las que conffas.

Ven y consigue precios bajos todos los dias en cualquier cosa, desde electronica y cosmeticos 

a mejoras del hogar, articulos deportivos y una secdon completa de comestibles.

Ven a visitar nuestro recien remodelado 
Walmart de Midland. La remodelacion 
estara acabada el 29 de julio.

4517 North Midland Drive

2°sde\Na\«'’

Walmart
Ahorra m is. Vive mejor. *


